
HERALD AND NEWS NINEThursday. February 1, 1945In flout nlr orm. nnd In ut nrraent milk. We sell the cokes at a
penny und a cup of tea (j penny.)
'I'L... 1...... .1.. ....!,... 11iish Woman Writes After on Ceylon, llu'a been thero 12

months mid Iiub ubout two inoro
yeiira to do. Wo itiIkh him

ft from Klamath Youth

Prisoner of War
Pants Discovered

TACOMA, Kcb. 1 IP) If you
sec 11 men running around with-
out pants, notify the gendarmes!
They muy be escaped prisoners
of war.

Police officers hero late
investigated a report that

ing but police (aid the officer in

charge asked them to give thl
trousers to military police, to b(
returned to the camp.

Cool cukes thoroughly before
frosting.

ficers. He said they had been
found scattered along tho tracks
as though thrown from a moving
train.

The prisoner of war camp at
Fort Lewis was notified and said
none of their prisoners was miss

Wo'vo hud plenty of good, pViln
food. We huvo hud u few more
upplcs IIiIh ycur, but It's very
ruro wn get uuy oranges, leniona
or bananas. Grapes, pcuchex
und thosu sort of things ure out
of our raich ultoKetlier. Even
swecta mo rutloned. We only
get 'hrec-foiirth- s of u pound euch
u month, which Isn't u lot.

Still, we are lucky I supnote,
und wo aren't grumbling. We'll
put up with uuythliiK, if only the
wur will finish, Wo urc an ex-

ceedingly happy fiunlly und very
busy '.ill tho time with one thing
or unother. Wo belong to the
Methodist church und have

liuvii h pinna uml lie auomod so
)li!U.Hl Iti ho uhlo to pluy mid

wo uiijoyud liHtuniiiK to him. Wo
do Inipo he'll come uguin. We
did IlKu lilni. Anvhow. wn'va

i, f' Auuvk'Ull anUlli'l",

much, he a uch a deur, uood Ind
mid full of life, but allli wo urc
thiinkful hn'B wlioru ho In, It
mlHht bo ii lot wom Ills iiunie
la Alex.

Tho next Kil l la M:iruiiret mid
the Is 20. She, unfortunately,
had to to to u factory. She would
huvu liked to go in aervlee, but
hud no choice, liefore tho war
alio wua in Lloyds bunk, no you
can uui'wi how ahe hates her me- -

hlP liilor Jii't iccclvrrt
i In

.
-

Monro. 2 HI

Well now, must finish off, but
did wunt you to know how glnd
we were to havo your lad for a
duy or two und do hope he will
come nguln, lie promised to
write to us, so I hope he does
and then I'll keep In touch with
him.

Ho budn't a proper address to
give us, so if when you get this
you have his uddresa, perhups
you will let mo have It. Here's
wIshlnK you a very hnppy new
year and may wc havo peace
soon.

Yours very sincerely,
Mrs. Dorothy Woodley,

Klvru him mi Invitutioi), o It'i i RADIO REPAIR IDorothy
Kngliiml. up ui nun now.

Now, I think I bettor toll vou

a pair of overalls with f. w.
printed on them had been seen
hanging on a bush along the
railroad tracks near here. Don-
ald E. Stevenson, flagman ut a
tunnel cntruncc, turned over 11

pairs of P. W. trousers to the of

nbout my fnnillv. Mv liimhmiri
I

M
' U"lt of uv. It

sent job. Hut aba's doing her bitund I hiivo liuen ninirled 27 ycurnMooro. over
una wo nnvo tour cmiciren, llircoI0"' .1 the Woodloy homo.

tmu ,ii(hr.ilo who Klrl and ono boy, The elrirat qtiitoI I a lot of things going on
.lll'I'C, III

mm J m uiua sue is nut uwny
from homo.

Tho younue.il, Iimii, liu.t been
leurnliiK (horthund und lyiiliiR

nd my children tuke u binuin, la In tho WAAF'a.
i .,.,( hv the? Houuiurn

'Hint In nlr force Sho is In the Interest. My husband Is ciipluln

By Expert Technician
GOOD STOCK OF AVAILABLE

' For All Makes of Radios

ZEMAN'S
Quick, Guaranteed Service

116 N.' 9th Phone 7522
Across From Montgomery Ward on North 9th

vecoru omuo ut a plueo colled mid will oon ha netting u Job
lor ncraell, him la 13.

of boys' brlKude, u very old
und it keeps him very

busy, lie hus nbout 28 boys nnd
we Imvci u club for them on
Wednesdays. 1 make ubout 70

BIKES FOR RENT
MAKE RESERVATIONS

FOR SUNDAY
Phone 5520 222 S. 7th
POOLE'S BICYCLE STORE

Birmingham, bnglund.

The arid shoro on the Pcrslun
Gulf ut Bahrain has no fresh
water, but fresh water springs
come out at the bottom of the
seu. ..."

tileiieuatnr. Sho win married
hint AukiihI to n nice boy from
our church. He In In tho rinymid him boun ulnco tho beginningof tho w.ir, In fact, ho wait nl
Dunkirk. My 1oy, who Ik 22, In

I wish this wretched war
would finish and let im have
our loved ones buck. Wo haven't
dona in badly, on the whole, ut

C I youi will b e1

I.c,l.. . ,...,! In u I you cuke euch week, Wo get a per-
mit for u little fut, augur andany rulo wo ru not sturvvd

rfSnic of yo.ur wiii

'".nirdy. December
1insI?". ,.' or Hi" Chrlstn

10, J11, l.l.n would
ie0' ' . ...I lull vou. All"

to y." '".., 'L.n,o to.
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FANCY GRAIN FED STEER BEEF
FROM LISKEY BROTHERS RANCH

These grain fatloned Hereford prime steer beef are some of the finest ever
derelopod on our ranches during the forty years we have been in the beef
business in Klamath county. In those critical times of meat shortages and war
cmorgoncies. wo take pride in having dovoloped this type of high quality beef.
Wo ero happy too. in the realization that Safoway is offering this nutritious
beef to the food coniumors of Klamath county.

Signed DAVE and DAN LISKEY.
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Johnion Packing Company, the home of quality meats,

makei this statement: "Wo purchased five hundred head of

whito-face- d Hereford iteers from Liskoy Brothers. These

ipecial high type beef cattle developed by Liskey Brothers

over a long period of years are tome of tho best ever slaugh-

tered at our meat1 packing plant during tho 25 years of our

meat operationi. In addition to having been scientifically

fed and fattened, they now havo been properly slaughtered,

chilled and aged In our kitchen-clea- n refrigeration rooms.

If you are looking for a butter-tend- steak, or a delicious in-

vigorating roast, you will find It at your nearest Safoway

Market." Johnion Packing Co., by Ed Johnson, owner and

manager.
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Crtdr. Meyor A. Zcllgs of
lirlne Unrrucks, apoke nn
readjustment of combat

i to civilian economy nl the
club meeting Tuesday. He

cd the necessity of tho civ-- ;

population understnndlnK
urobloms of rendjustiiiuni
iro being fMced by our ro-- ,

n servicemen. Zcllgs re- -

d (hat ono of every four
iltles In this war Is psycho- -

ll, ind the "reconversion'
undent upon civilian witteri-
ng. '
lis alto brought out thul
wcholoiilcnl chunges of men
have just gone Into the

d forces are great In them-f- ,
due to tho loss of person-kntlt-

and Independence,
through the development of
mp spirit by adjustment to
mint I part of a team. 11

should be considered that
boys have faced death,

i hat clMhgcd their manner
linking to a greut degree,
i added.
is particular transition is
icrmment, he said, but it
ll In I chungo of their n

life, and sense of
i, ind Inasmuch as this Is
ore tlun a temporary prob-"I- t

will continue to face us
the end of tho wur." It wus
lei to civilians to bo lenient
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STEAKS

Fish Is Not Rationed --

Serve It Often

Halibut frozen, sliced ...lb. tSc
King Salmon frozen sliced... .lb. 51c
Filet of Solo lb. 43c

Oysters mediums pt. 65c

Smelt, Fresh Columbia
River 2 lbs. 25c

SMELT
Fresh Columbia River

2 lbs. 25c

ivAIION HOINI rKcb MtAli
Beef Hearts lb. 22c
Beef Tongues lb. 36c
Pork Hearts ...lb. 23c
French Head Cheese, Chicken
Loaf, Braunschwciger, Liver
Sausage, Veal Loaf, Pickle and
Pimiento Loaf. ;

RABBITS.

Low Point Value
Grade Grade

A AA

1R Short Ribs ........lb. 20c 20c
1R Plate :....lb. 20c ,20c
1R Boiling Beef ....lb. 26c 25c

3R Flank :,lb. 28c 28c

Roasts, U. S. Good
,. Grade Grade

7R Standing Rib A AA
cur ....lb. ,32c . 35c

6R Rump Roast
(bone in) "27c

3R Chuck Roast (Arm
and Blade
cuts) lb. 27c ' 29c

Grade Grade
A AA

12R .:......Ib. 48c 51e
12R Porterhouse ..lb.' 48c 51e
11 R Sirloin Steaks lb. 40c 42c
13R Round Steak lb. 38c 41c
8R Rib Steak lb. 32c 35cFresh each Friday..:. ..lb. 55c

:oopcrntlvc In trying to see
elnt of view of servicemen.
Hewing tho address,

club pins were
ded to Estln Kliicr, Al Me-
ld, Lloyd Derby, Paul
n and Vcrn Moore. These

SOS l. 25cFRESH BREADjwere awarded by past prcsl- - LOW PRICES ... NO POINTS!1H-L- Loaf
2 Loaves for..

no otputy nisirict govcr-Myrl- e

C. AHnms. Rlv nui St. in si. uiu urtiiTeme pfifnfr to be Inducted Into the pkc- - 37c

12c
I py mt President Walter
Mdanacr Included Ed At- -

tun nuw 1 til vwvwm

OUR MOTHER'S COCOAbBt. Nn Limit '

pk(.try,. John Jnnssen, Merit

CARROTS Dal Mnl Dltal ..

DICED BEETS Dtl Mill

APPLE JUICE n.

PICKLES

KITCHEN CRAFT FLOUR

KITCHEN CRAFT FLOUR

Pj J Fowler. Ben Trlnnott
BORDEN'S HEMO DnrrJ?... 30cK crulff. Ill

tcjti
at the meeting were
Samson, Norman Gil. Cbocol.t. and

MRS. WRIGHT'S WHEAT
AND ENRICHED WHITE,' 1 lb. loaf......

JULIA LEE WRIGHT'S RAISIN BREAD.,....:.

RALSTON WAFERS....,
SNOWFLAKE CRACKERS '

and Honeymaid Grahams....;.....:.:.:.......:.
KERR ASSORTED PRESERVES

GRAPEFRUIT MARMALADE, Tibbets Brook

0VALTINE ruin

9c

Mb. Ifaf 12c
.12-o- z. pkg. 25c

l

bag 33c
......2-lb-. jar 52c

jar 29c

RED BEANS ESi -- i 48c

BLUE ROSE RICE'i." ..b. 48c

SUN-MAI- D RAISINS , lifted 'lS'Di. pk. 14c

PRUNES
'

NOODLE SOUP MIX ....... s Pb... 25c

RANCHO SOUPS v,ntato ,nd l?.,. . 6c

un" M"i,b. 33cGRAHAM CRACKERS Pk,.

DEVILED MEAT u 6c

CUDAHY DEVILED MEAT t 5c

ind Ray Garrison. Chair-o- f
the day was Paul Ang- -

$1.01ueb

$1.95SO.Ib. lok

. Mb. J., 59C

66cLarge Site

pkc. 22c ,

27c

10cPint Bol.

CANTERBURY TEA B,"k T"

TREE TEA m.ck iela'i Cornetist 10cLfinen
B i. bolt)WESTAC FLAVORS v"""

BEVERLY PEANUT BUTTER... OLD MILL CIDER VINEGARJ in Hospital jar 45c; Mb. jar 25c
:.......:.: --..:..::.:....i4 oz. 29c

303 gl. 29c
ING BEACH, Calif., Feb.

SNO-WHIT- E SALT MM " rb 7c

LESLIE SALT .. B"dli4 r ruin lb. phar- -

HONEY, Dexterized Creamed
PLUM JAM, Libby's peluxff
KRAFT MIRACLE WHIP DRESSING.

J --Herbert L. Clarke, 77,
cornetlst with John PhilipMor morn than tlx nr

...quart jar 44c

bol.GEBHARDT'S CHILI POWDERP hospital Tuesday 'night.
Pike, rnnkorl h., iii.Is the great Instrumentalists FRESH EGGS, Ige., d6L.54c

WHOLE-BEA- N

COFFEE
Always Roaster-Fres- h . . ground

to your order when you buy

Airway big 53c
Mild, Uaty pound bay SOo

Nob Hill 2bag 45c
Luxurious blend, lb. bar 33c

Edwards
Coffee
VACUUM

PACK

Lb. Jar 28c

2bbag54c

"'w, was me composer of
frequently played cornet
Peso to hi i.

hlllar
f"Won In recent years. Safeway fruits and vegetables are rushed

from form to store that's why wc ran miar.
smtee their flavor end freshness.pusing Units

Apples
Fancy Rod H

' f
Delicious lb.

Extra Fancy Spitsenburgs,
Lb '. 11 Wc

Fancy Newtowns lb. 9c

0 for Eugene
SHINaTON, Feb. 1 fl) 17. 23, 10, 60 Watt ,

SPERRY PANCAKE FLOUR... ..3-l- pkg. 32e

SUZANNA PANCAKE FLOUR...: 3Vi-l- pkg. 20c

DUFF'S WAFFLE MIX 14-o- z. pkg. 23c

VAN CAMP'S TENDERONI
Macaroni De Luxe Two z. pkgs. 15c

MACARONI AND SPAGHETTI, Porter's 24-o- z. pkg. 22c

PORTER'S COILED SPAGHETTI 24-o- pkg. 22c

MORNING GLORY OATS, Reg. and Quick pkg. 26c

SPERRY WHEAT HEARTS 28-o- pkg. 24c

PEACOCK ROLLED OATS and Minit Oats sack 51c

LIGHT GLOBES

VAN0
nh. i

In Rtiunr.
? 80 rnmllyr.. dwell- -

Quart Dottle.nl"",0', 3000 each has

He
29c

21c

10c

SANIFLUSHln " uy 1110 nntlonnl
iofih g',1,cy: nopresontnllvo Cleani Toilet Uowli ....22oi. can

- u louny. WHITE MAGIC BLEAGHferiin i! wSula b0 usd for

Industrie,." P,mU'ana Othor

Potatoes
SUPURB GRANULATED SOAP ,.o, 39c

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 15c

WATER SOFTENER Kaln Drops 24oi. 22c

Cabbage Medium slsed solid heads Lb.

Carrots 6V2C
Long, sweet, crisp Lb.

Onions 4V2C
Medium Yellow Denvers Lb.

Grapefruit sweet, pink moated Lb. 10c

21cSYRUPv ...... uoo'rj Slospy Hollow. Cane end
Meplo Pint Bottle

Klamath Gems,

U. S. No. 1

100 lbs. 4.59
,1f 0P Ivory Soap

Medium Size

Palmolive
:

;:. SOAP

Bath Site

2b.19c

White King
TOILET SOAP

3b.r,14c

Swan Soap
The -l Soap

3Lb"f 29c

Prices in this ad
are affective
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
SATURDAY
Fob.

r'i Ihreei Irrllclleiw aeiulf

Oranges""tji tniiutnt mi Sunklst, large uses
Klamath Gams, U. S. No. 2,

SO lbs 1.9B

"Stock up while supplies
are still available"

Lb 9c

Lb8c
6cPor

Cake

New Potatoes California Red

8 X I". '." your throat ,

"diM.liT"1"1'1, 'rcatnieal !

'"Vi"- -V'1- - Only 0t box.
ba..

I
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